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This document details how I was able to gain access to the root account and access the
kms.nhp.gov.in host using the publicly exposed syncthing service.

All times are in UTC+02:00. While performing the attack I was using this IP: 176.125.235.113
(a commercial VPN).

Background
Syncthing is a continuous file synchronisation program. It synchronises files between two
or more computers in real time.

Discovery
I initially discovered the host via shodan by searching for instances running syncthing.
https://www.shodan.io/host/117.239.179.28

https://syncthing.net/
https://www.shodan.io/host/117.239.179.28


Proof of Concept / Timeline
As an initial setup, syncthing was already running locally on the attacker’s device.

2022-05-06 02:24:25 Accessing the indexed host on port 8080
(http://117.239.179.28:8080/# ) shows the admin interface for the syncthing service.

Upon access, noted that there is no authentication set up.

2022-05-06 02:25:00 Begin the attack by adding a new folder share for the /root/.ssh/
folder.

2022-05-06 02:34:58 Add the attacker device to attacker syncthing to allow syncthing to
sync between the two hosts. The new /root/.ssh share is shared with the attacker device.
The kms.nhp.gov.in device ID is also added on the attacker instance (UI in white).

http://117.239.179.28:8080/#






2022-05-06 02:39:51 After some time, the connection is synced between the devices.
Attacker device is asked if it wants to accept the shared /root/.ssh folder.



2022-05-06 02:46:58 The /root/.ssh/ share finally syncs with the attacker host.



2022-05-06 02:48:00 Attacker appends their ssh public key to the authorized_keys file.
After a second or two this file is synced to the kms.nhp.gov.in host. Attacker is then able to
access the host via SSH. SSH Session Log will be attached separately.

authorized_keys

ssh-rsa
AAAAB3NzaC1yc2EAAAABJQAAAQEAnEMvyUi5jXJnmI8cueoUSvOgSTpyGnSYp8to/Cx7Cy7nmK+nH1Qy70xcatertsVb5y
EtcbdLRD/YucHfQhXjdOz+twfep3HnH8OqEyLjH2VC9oEtIczmljLnkssWh091CQj//3khSHx9nOFEmuKtvs5tIH8pd9ojxp8BOG
2b0M9xGrG7Grz/uiSLG3jU3ahzRr24ixyh19GqC0A6fKp2feuh6tXqoS4GFiok8JaEeBUKpM/4D+FvGKrJwmZV015EK2SILpV
hpd5M5BqW9PM1mn2R49WkVaODCWxVVlY/E2qJLB2M1dEo7bCMKe6qHZlzFdqfgzdMbzVP3AmY+tDhHQ== 62mkv
office key
ssh-rsa
AAAAB3NzaC1yc2EAAAABJQAAAQEAmPfwu4R91zznFv7DnVr4atn7Mm8pa5gGRFm83NJMYcGSODefunJo/ONCNOPGn
ANSN8RcWYYarrLvm2/xqh7G/3YJdQazuNnYlxAEhDdaiAA8wl+aIn2JHKMJ0QWvrNnh7uV0rRjr9cQ/wuyBnaYHKFx2I0g69
+42DOUriBOA9b/BhckaOUWgeJxY9ogh5XW9i3swbSf0C685CDxaM27x/iKb64NdSn/qkcTatR48yGQ4VcrNhvZX1p9b40C3rI
qxsqP7/MsLjg3EETPaGcOSZ2mrCS0JcLWKcQqtLD2aCCFL/oszibNA0R+nDppIOpLN/RYLUwTpWzX1Dkt5rguRsw==
62mkv home rev2
ssh-rsa
AAAAB3NzaC1yc2EAAAADAQABAAABAQC/URvqLVxxTdkCKzBmWA7JebB4g1OgmbNgX5vGnJ3pVqAXm6YLv7RHhDQ
RSapKUE4BcV5HVFo72FFE0dT13szeP1H58sDRYUvru6i4NotrxHMWQxK7Kbtv5jrsyBghwXaVKTSl/YLb4X7koq/AVLXAzo
NkXgFVDRPTAM/vnr+pl3IOUArT13sRn/YTNmyEZ8Nrcwy61moJqiE0R26DWChv6aPOsFgMYhgwp7EvE1RkoJUzYi3MaCF
oi2URlesEAcl/JA4z9DyPuJ55N16U7VxONWjxgo87WiVRJbcnCpfRBAG0pEZ95BtT8Z3CVpHJBttNG4PN1qo6c7OB6E1/5bn
R meny@meny-X555LD
ssh-rsa
AAAAB3NzaC1yc2EAAAADAQABAAABgQChPtCmKqY63azNK4PLClIL4yILTuETfDNyztaZpruICtUIq4AJs4dBNTM/u/t
h+yL8PQAI1HJZMytrK6AEjXXLrjwcMX8nTdN9Cf4e77Keu5iizeeJoqES+gh4tMbRO4px5Cx/ym4C2rJ9Ie6f2DPGlU3kfy
WeJoaKXM5T0sruezzehPl1VQ6icm1pHHdTf9ZU9Hv5qJU5xOxn+A8jWP668YF5DQ8Tq5qJbP4FD3Do2YLbLHy/gxeV6
9dIM6XWFco3M0m/5MdckRz/KsCO5jh3VOF2ZyKsD/OKfJvCCw0HI7vTdc1B4khRQoIVYYBxIuj8X4vxYK0Gj9C01HvEI
Fr9uo7Yof9G0tP1A+KxRHY+epKouEH8ep5jqOzQ92m4B9l728nHVheyIZVmX2rKG5s/yytJXkLl4vxv+ptZ+0A8HTbaI37
B3FNd3O+KHSQhWdOkEr+/ZkHSnKcDMS/fjYiipcFd32zExmRtSCouIRdlIpOAxpxd405LKZ/6WGPgDmk=
throwaway-key



2022-05-06 02:53:59 With the SSH access established, Folder share is deleted and device
connection is removed.



2022-05-06 03:26:00 Initial reach out to CERT India.


